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• ' MIOLIANIOd AND OEINSINITRY,
• Professor I. EJYRAZER, TUESDAY' and iNRIDAI':at 4P. M. • ' ~,,,

APPLIED MATHEMATICS.
. . Professor E, 0:KENDALL, MONDAY• sad THURS.'DAY; at 6 P.M.
CIVIL ENQINEEDING, SIIEVEYIND, AND ODI6-STPXOTION:Professor F. ROGERS, TUESDAY and FRIDAY, at'

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.
Profaner0. B. THEGIY, MONDAY and THURSDAY,at 4 P.M. - „

The Lectures will be empty illustrated by Models,•Drawings, and Specimens.
The -Lectures will be continued until the end ofMarch.
The Oonmee mey, be attended either Edney or to-gether. •

Norany one Ronne ' '56.00 •
• Northelour Cannes -• 16.00 'for Tickets, apply to PIIRRERIORDIOR, Janitor ittheynivenilty—tOrtlißuilding. And for informationrespecting the Audios, to • • •
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/Conn& Oboe, Troy Pamela Tultion free.Winter Tennoommencing September 10th.Thi9 charge for tuition and;board, including all ne-t'Oessaries connected With ROM* asroom rentorsahing;fuelolght; eta.; 1e,11225,per 111112111e. An additional,oharps,it: madil for =tusk end the other ornamentalbranches -of ferealtridication, Where a Axed sumpreferred; $B5O per 'annum (ono-half 'payable at theammamicementofeach term) will be received, and forit the pupllentitledto all the advantages of the 'nett-teflon. , '
Pupils mayenter at any period of the term. and arerequired to pay onlyfrom the time ot entrance.TheInstitution furnishesall possible facilities for athorough course ofr useful and ornamental education.The Principals are assisted by more than twenty.Pro-feasois mid Teacheri. .
ExteinOve comma of lecture/0 'are annually deliveredhyliofalsors Ohetnistry, Natural Phitheophy, Gado.eyNotatry'Astronotuy, and. Elocution.Thltitistinitionre farribdted with a valuable Libraryand 04E110Plillasorgeal App_aratni, woi.seieeted.cabinet of' Minerals end; Shells, and 2a,Spe, Onani,Irollecand - -liveryfeellity is tffeedat for the thorinigh study ofAs bench lettuce The Eriumb %timbers reside inthefianlly, and adapt aystemof instraetion to the •
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Por the' benefit ofstrangers and others who May do-idre to visit any of ourfffiblio institutione we Polishtheannexed list. . •
• 1 • mite itself, or '

AcadettiY of Music, (Operatic;) corner of Broad end
Loma t streets.

:Arolcdtroot Theatre, Atoll, Above gilt street. •
Parkinson's Garden, Chestnut . above Tenth.
National Theatreand eines, iValnut, above Eighth,13andtird's'OperaHouse,(Ethiopian') Eleyonth.i cdc'w

Market. - •

' Walnut Streetrkeatre, northeast corner Nixith Mal
Walnut,

Moment's Varieties, Fifth and Chestnut.' , •
Thomas's Opera Venal; Arch, below Seventh. •

aura awn sommose.Acidemy ofNatural Liciences, corner. of Slog end
George streets. •

Academy ofFin, Arts,'Obestunt, above Tenth.
Artists' Fund Hall,foteastant,above Tenth:
Franklin /nstituto,,No.„lo South Seventh street.asimvecur issistosioss.' • •

Almshouse, West side nt, Schuylkill, opposite South
'street.

Almshouse attitude% Walnut street, above Third. ,
Assooletion for the ;triple:meta of Poor Women, No:

2911 Greenatreet ' , •
Asylum for Lost 101d*ren, No. fid, North Seventh

street. •
Blind Asylum, Naos; near Twentlethleteeet. , I

- • Christ Church Hosjittal, No. CuCherrystreet. •
°Gravesend, Nineteenth strest,.near Coates. '
Clarkson'SHillifie,,lB3 Cherrysheet: •bignansary, Mrs, below Chestnut etreet.PelaatdSocietyfor theRelief and EmploYmontof the:Poor e No. diWrit' fief th treat. ,finardhuisiellio-Poor;" ' No" ffilltOrfh,Sevcitai

*beet.
Getman Socl6t~.Sail .•Re: Semis Seventh street.
Home for Priendleu Children,corner Twenty:Wit

Sind Brown streets.. , , ,
IndigentWidOws'andShvieWmen's Society Ohen7,

teast 5,j Eighteenth street •Pews Widows' AAsirlion,* West ad" Wood- iteeets
'Eighteenth Ward: • .

ffilteonio Bell,Chestnut, above Seventh street.,
filagdeden,Asylum, corner of Bite and ,,Twendy.-first

etieets. •, , „

',' NorthernDiapen447, No: Spring Chuden' Arcot,
, Orphans' Asylum, (colored') Thirteenth street, new
allowhffi:• - ' '
Odd•Fellows'Hall;Sikth indHaines street. ,

Do. do.? &E. corner Broad and Spring(kar-
. den streets.

Do. do., Tenthand Southstreets.
Do. do. Third and Brown streets. •
Do. do. Ridge Bond, below Wallace.Pennsylvania Hospillii, Pine street, between Pasha/and Ninth. ,

PentoylvanislnatitictefUrthornstrattlonoftho.filind,
corner Race and Twentieth street.
. Pennsylvania Society for Alleviating the lilacdeiof
Public Prisons, Sixthand Adalphl streets,

; Pennsylvania Training.Schod.for Idiotic, and P.peble-
Minded, Children School Sinus ,Lane, Germantown,
office No. 152Walnut stoot.

Philadelphia Orphans' Asylum, northeast tor. lFigh-
teenth and Cherry

PrestonRetreat, Hamilton, near Twentieth: street.,
Providence Society,Prune, below Sixthstreet.

. Southern Dispensary, No. Oli ShippenStreet.
'Union Benevolent Association, N. W. corner of

Seventh and Sansomstreets.
Ilospital,Liace, between Eighteenth and Nine

Stenth streets.
losephis Hospital, Girard avenue, between Pit-

t with and Sixteenth• '•

Episcopal Hospital., Vro ut etreet,,between Hunting.
d+ in:andLehigh' avenues.

Philadelphia Hespital for Diaeueeof the Chest, S.W.ao tner of Chestnutand Park ate, West Philadelphia, ,
49731.10 11121kLAIIi011. „

t )getout HcOse, Chestnut street, above YOUrPiC bounty Prison, PasSyunk road, below Reed. '
0 sty Tobacco arehouse,Dockand Spruce street/.
0. tty Controller'sOffice, Girard Bank, second Stoll.
0, immissioner of City Property, Mace, Girard Hank,

seem wi story.
Oft 7 Treasurer's Office. GirardBank, second story.
Olt) r Commissioner'sCalm, State House.
City ‘ , Solialtor'sOffice) Rifth, below Walnut. .
City Watering Comuuttee's Office, flostiartect corner

fifth ene! Chestnut!'
'Fail mountWater Works,Fairmount .on the &hurl- '

and Trost Treasurer's Oftlee,Pitth,above Chestnut.
hie off Icidustry; Catherine,Above Seventh.

Ho,see of Industry, Seventh, above Arch street.' •
ROlO3 ofRefuge, (whited yarrish, betweenTwenty

second and Twenty-third Street.
..nllons a ofRefuge, (Colored,) Twenty-fourth, ,btiweed
Parrish , and Poplar streets.

Man th Mice, corner of Sixth and Sansom.
,HOW e of Correction, linsh.loll.
klub ao Hospital, Gray's Perry road, below South

etreet.t , '
• Heys d's office, 8. W. corner Fifth and Chtvtuut

streets} . .

New ' Penitentiary, Coates street, between TWOI 47-first an d Twenty-second streets., , •
Navy • Yard, °nth, Delaware, corner Troutand Prit'ue

streets . '

- f

, i:::; ',';'
."-,Z,', i • ,- '.O • ~, , - 4I 7

'Oil& Dr:0k ihinlet fellOckitizeng Thin.
54.41141.. S. NAthir, 'One Of the, asibelate'jus-
itlets Ofthe 4nlted Statet 'boitrt lit the Terri-

~ , rttly r of ilehrtuska',',, He bad reeeived an applei' I 'li t hasty,'etel ' t 'tli''share: o ti (nem 11 ieln a a
Blinds, 9f. hi political opiatritt; Xi Vol
silvan, emptclons. of hit uncerquipn abilities,'g,t,tit. eneratof ,character, and just ambition,
,uummissiontid him tohie high position in '.Ns-'Wa lsh; Mid Mat been resident there for tho •
last 'fire• Mehtlis'. The resitleis, that lie lias

ufirl thithistricAtld:Sedureil the conffdence d
: . , .all tiiirtia. ,We read 'of their tributes to Ms'59.111,Eyiant linPartiality, yrrt, sincere pleasure,'

be° 64ll'°, wt 411.(ff he, '4(iCer.vel L 119 14 1.k .44 I;6•
''cause,. also,.tse PO tiara' t414 his 'numerous'frOnds in Aliftheny and Washington oity.will
ifie i gratified4,ollnow that lie 'Mut 'rally re-

d./ritethe ittiditations entertained 'of him
w 11 he led hie'native State: tor 'his new
'hotne
'alt

' 1 " Apt. 4l VAT AT sr. Ltnrui.
,` ' The' SieftWe'Zietlforraf, noticing Wo'cid's

leiil, 1t5,.,...,,' ; ,","a, ;Was osier densely crowded on,bide It .' Ind ha mere people' within its
milli' iiibt4

•

sire ever bad in St. Lents. ' At the
beglartlitg ottliCaccond "et: a plamod at thebet
ellfoil.gare-cotietkef a it full house," the which,
horrever, could pe,t,deter a hundred or se from
Stating their *ay yerotigh the dense masa to clutcha glimpse or thggrent motor Of the da,.. We have
reason to Ode that this, together with his anthu•slistio reception, was in the hiesst degree grati-fying,te Mr.•Rerrestiwho, however, well =0 to
meth deafening msnfestailons, w,as made to foal
himself as molt 'at home' in'the' lieittla of thOse,
-mist of tho ' hilatiesinpa as on his own stampinggroundin the Bann As the cheering) which lasted
fully, a minute, °aimed, down to the murmuring
coheaii:' la inanll voice in the parquette de-
manded " titres, cheers for :Edwin ,Vorrestlp
which. were.glyen with, a hearty. good-11111, the,
on?wded house Joining froin pit to, airolec
Mt. ,Forrest's. Ventlet ,is peeullar,and, se markedirkth strong ,migitutlity, as, to be entirely unlikeany Hamlet we,haseimen. It isremarkably quiet,
and if we may sott Om„term, conversational: The

,tindisturbed naturalness strikes:the :hearer atmice, and what4from hearing others, he takes at
Iltst. to betame sad without sufdolent effect, be le
istatirely led to regard as the very perfeotion of
lulling, before the, play is half over., Ills 'waneswith Ophelia, pettlolarl7, are, singularly, oello,qnial, but at the same time, the deep tuteusit'land subtletyofMlet's assuming, are conveyedtd the audience yit Limos':id, quiet but m43-
,210618 toneheit a Ate eye, magic ,and vocal goa--1struotlvenees: 4' p great geese with the Queeneibibited another, stnil Indeed more brilliant, ab-sauce of the Ikea, and musqle style of. acting
which walker°, beets op tee much attached to, be-

.oiese, until,bttelly We in thellYest Nave seen but
tittle else, hirt:Emrestt before, he, leaves, will
reform this alto titer, end; oreato in us a 'purer
apd mote belt t „Amite: for th e, natural and
heal:Mad t, at 4 tote hope se, and it is only tofiknob 4 master:oft pp art, os,Mr. Forrest that wer , lea earnastiefer such a dos/re/de obange.

mnightlMri Forgeittwill play Virginiits,Sheridem
Itnowles's *eldest*. tfagedy; : Miss Willson,ayoung lady freer Aim° ol'ork, ' playing Virginia.This we understand to be this lady'ir that appear-
ances in. this partdlmt repot-stales that she pos-sesses abliity, whichtit some day will place her in
e conspicuous and.phrittble positionin the arduous'profession she has chosen for her future. Mr. For-
,rest.e.Virginius? liardon, been admitted as one of
the.tuutplareaohabic efforts of his art. As the rep-
rpantatire of theater* and the iliguided, he never
liadowequal, andwhatever difference of opinion
tides or may basalt:rioted as to other characters,
his Othello,, Hotarnara, Virginius, Jack Cade,
Oorielanusßrutstat Spatteens, with some others,
stand proudly without a challenge.. It is due to
the managementffitaay that Mr. Forrest is net well
supported, but that' the pieces are really put on
the stage with admirable care its stage effective-
neat in scenery sad/costume. Mr. George Woad,
throughhi ki s tags saintaor, is evidently determined
to satisfy both rthelpublio and Mr. Forrest by his
efforts. ~, . , , ,lirprthern Liberties Gss Works, Maiden, &ably Broil ,mitre nt. '

ost Mee, No. 237 Dok street,. oppositi-the Bs-nets ors.
-rot Moe,Kensington, Cineenntreei, beloir Shooks-= son Street.
Ihost Office, Spring Garden, Twenty.foutth strent andPa MasylvaulaAvenue.
PMladelpMa Substage, anner Third, Walnut and

Do.ok Arista .

:PiilladalpidaCtUtfoike, '5011414andMarhotg uftloa,AO 8. Seventh Mreet, 'Peatisylsoadapattltatafar Das; raid714.1" 1tif :Ppuit Veitalty,' Nub, slam anovar
UMEeet.POISIO• RIO;Soil olo4rdr.S opeorlesi.4L.-oOrnot atroad vst aroma

I.IQ ProrsuM 00WreT...ostordei,a OM*
.

;Sato HMO *admi..State lionio;cbtartnut titit,lehraiin Pink and ;lathatMeti. •

OherllPS OlSte, State Ilona, wear Sixth Weed.
elOonor,s pi!ring "Menanr&Colintheantr:ts,Most Toorporauce Sall, ehrlstdart, above Muthstreet. •

linked States r Mint, corner of ,Chestnut .Tuulper
alz , ,

'United. States Arsenal, Gray'sPerry Road, near Fads.
ral street.

Naval Asylum; on thefehikylkfll,'neu South atmt.United States Arms and OlothaugRquipago, mi Mier ofTwelfthand Girardstreet'. '

•

TtTsDAT, NOVF.ktEIER 10, -1857.

A itillAriGE IN TN; 4P49*;
If the English.papers'are net. m 10414404,•

there is to ben second Birglish'Cardinitip(
ev. Dr.,E nntsavorf, of.Ldndon, whO.;beara,

the titulardlgnitynfArelibishopr Of Trebizend,)"
is th'be elevated to,the,,parple;;lii Act rpoai of
Cardinal WISRMAN''whose coadjutor' htf,now
is. It is -added tliitt 'Cardinal "Wisink,'lalif
heeh aummoned,tmRome, and that ha
not comply 'with the command.'
Trince of the Church, perfectly IndePenifekitlfif.thellloly Bee, so far as, its territorial juriathe'',l
don extends,; but in well-Infornied Ca idle'
eirelosy is stated.filial the Popo is an*ltiisfe:
abdicate his sovereignty; and looks to Cardinal-
Wissmair as the 'onlyPerson iVerthitiiitineeeed

, , • 1 I.; •
_,

Generally speaking, the English papersare -1

'civen 1103001 44 l 140”aPai..,P)/i440:7, '4144Ithere may be troth laths above speculatiOnei •
fOr; it la within,our 'ownlfao*liedge fel! 'collection; • that, the autumn' '''il?;49,

the intimation -was- received hi:Lon-
don ,of th'e Pepeis,'int*ZitlOnto, ',elevate theReV; Br. 'granolas Wissibia::to the.
dfnalatejthere *iglu% ultimate ;deairei'on the!
pait'ofPXITS4X4to bare that feariiedman as his successor—a desire' more .ecrally
entertained than exeented, inaannich; as ' our,
readers well know, fhb Pope cannot fitilithe'rname his successor, no infirrenee• his 'appoint-
ment. We• are not sufficiently well versed in
Papal history to recollect, nor have we 'at
'hat&a' cep), of RAMIE'S «lllstory of'the
Pdpes,'Alto',infamt us, :whether 'there is any,
precedent; for the Pene'rfabdicating, Bice 'qv
temporal monarch. But if he could do So,
the electibin of a sucebasor'ivotdd necessarily
be, to all intents andpurposes, ,alfac-sindlo Of
the eleeticin of a now Popo, out ofandby the
College of Cardinals: We Very: rinicli dOubt
whether that °allege would elect even so,,dia-
tinguislied• a man as Cardinal WISEMAN, who,r though a native of,Sitsdn,`(born in Seville in1802,) is of •Irish descent and of. English lot.
utility. • The' electoral hiffnence 'divlciod
among theGerman, Italidn, French,and Sian-
ish' Cardinale. England-has only orie,lindIre-
land no representative', in that'body:' „Nay
'More, there never was but a single Brigliah-
sum raised to ,the tiara—namely, lirootasilitrausesau, who, N;;Ileil Abbot of St. Rufus,
near Avignon, was created Cardinalby Far.
acmes 111., in '1146, 'and chosen

• 1161, when he ossified the name of Anaiii
IV., and held the dignity for five years. ".

' The election ,of a British Cardinal to the
tiara is barely possible,,even though Cardinal
Wlsnitair is beld'in 'high estimation all over
Cludifendo,m, as a man of great attalptients,
marked •ability, and undeviating devotion to
the interest* of hit; Church: Were nvacaney
ta 'occur, the probability is that an. Italian
would be called upon to till it, for the Italian
Influence has bsen strongest in',the conclaio
for a long time.

The present Pope, born in 1792,has 11-00m*fortunate as a Sovereign. The political eit.
Atement which spread over greater part
Of Europe soon after hie accession; finally
mused him to lose, hispopularity; and,for the
ateight pars, ho has been retained; as tent-

pokia ruler of the Dominions ofthe Church
min %%I solely by aid of French imionets—for

mpntbs after theRoman Reptiblie
•wlet'ati6 lined;site koPti wait afligitlid,andti-
(hilted fo.r a home,:st Gaeta, to the hospitality
04 theprh.r of Naples., We are not surprksh&
that, mkt. o,f the name, wrtheut the reality pt
inerelgntg, Pius IX. should desire, to shim-

den it,

United, States Quartermaister ,s • OM% oor aer ofTwelfth and ENNA streets.
,OOLLSOML, ,Collegeof Pharmacy, Zane street, above Seveni i.isclectio Medical College, Haines street, west of 131xtk.Olrard College, Bidge road and CollegeAvenue,-

Hommopathio Medical "College, Filbert street, Aber•Bleventh.
JeffersonMedieslOollege,Tenth'straet,helowolle: .rge.Polytechnic College, corner Market and West 2 •enn
Pennsylvsula ,Medical College, Ninth street, be low

Locust.
Philadelphia Medical College, Fifth street, be) 'ow

Walnut.
Female MedialCollege,229 Arab 'Street,
Linivenaity of .Pennsylvania, Ninth street, /ohm enMarketand Chestnut.
Linivorsity of, Free Medicine and Popular EssowledgNo. 68Arch street.

, • LOCATION OW '

Milted Stites Circuit and District, Courts, NO., :

Fifth street, belqw Chestnut.Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania
, ' virth and Oheutak t

streets.: •
Court a CommonPleas, 'whim,gdence
District Courts, Nos. 1 and 7„ corner of Bixtb use

Chestnut streets. •
Courtof Quarter Sessions, eor nor of Sixth and Chest-,

nut streets, „LI ' aislatoos nom' aminowa.American Baptist Publicati on Society, No. 118 Arch.tstreet.
American and Yoreilin Chi Astianlinion,No.l44o7keat,nut street. ,
American Sunday Soho of Union (new), No. 1122Chestnut street.Amerman Trick Society (new), No. 929 Chestnut.Menonist, Crownstrew c, below Callowhillstreet.Pennsylvania and Ph' iladelphia Bible Society, cornerofBerenth and Walnut streets.Presbyterian Board of Publication (new), No. 821Chestnut ,tree t.Presbyterian Fuhrioation House, No. 1834 Chestnutstreet. •
Young Meals C.dnistian Amoolation, No. 102 Chestnutstreet.
Northern Young Lien's Christian Association, Oen-Mantown/loadand Franklin.
Philadelphia Bfble, Tract, and Periodical ()face (T.HAtoekton,a), No, MG Arch street, first housk belowSixthstreet north aide.
Lutheran }Public lion Society, No. 732 Arch street,below Eighth,

141 OP.o,4*Pkt:l4wtfA.P.,ft-sn'it
tilted States Circuit cosul,;lndiann—,DeforeAntlce McLean, at etiittieW, Oct!, MT.

D. D. WlLLtaws vs. TEL NEW ,ALBANY AND DALED
P.LILIiOAP ,COXPANy.:'/receiver will notbe appointed, aa a matter of couraeooni a'defoult of paying Interest or principal.

„ nn appointment is made in the exercise of thedlieretion of the Courtas equity may requlre. ,'
• •141ert, lut expenditure bas been made or the currentil:1401130 of the road, and considerable debt incurred inconspletlng the road and equipping it, under theadvice''of the trustee and a considerable number of the bond-holders, such Die of -the funds not be considered4bipplieatio*. I.

. , .

F'414.110, CABANAS AND PARTAGAS'
. Ji?..O.A.REI.—A °bolo* InrOloirof' thtie iklebutedbroad.* onboard brig a New,L*,,r, itilly eipobimifromirimq,and krmaftiow, by MAR 148:TZTB, _ ' •'

' - ' • ' 0.1410, 188WilAub *SO. below Elioond, . ,
,sal ' . , ~ - .t . - , . , , *mid Story, ,

Itgreatly increased the security of the I:sandhi:Aden,and added to the profit of the road; and these facto, un-der the cirouriastuicet, do not authorize the appointment
,of 11rsoelyer . .

The Court entered an order on therailroad compi4nyto' make monthlyreports to the Court of the receiptssect expe,nditures of the 'read, end, alter the first ofJannary nekt;to ply*one-haltof the nett receipt* into
coutt, in nischerge or, the+ interest ; end the other ball
to be paid.in discharge of the floating debt.

Court wilt 'not order the pap:tient orinterest unlessthenoupona shall be preaented.

RAITAIDAD LINES.Maim Central AA I.—,Depot, Eleventh and Markel.7A. M., Mall Train ) torPitUburgh and the West.12.06 P. M., Peet Ziaafor Pittsburgh and the West.2.304. M.,for'llarri Snug and OoluMbia.4,30 P. AL, Actommo dation Train for Lancaster.11' P.'
"Reading Ra Al llM„

y m
Taproot adi for Pittsburgh and the West.cad--Depot

s ,Broad and Vino.7.30A. AL, Express frainfor Pottsville, Wilibuturport,Elmira s and Niagara Palls.8.80 P. id., as above (NightExpress Train.)
Mina York Lietre.

M., frogKemp erton, via Jersey C.Bk. froio Conde Accommodation Train.
7 A.ll_, from Oamdm via'jersey Oity Mail.10A. AL, from Walottt .streelwharf, Via Zone/ idly,2 P. AL via Camdencad 'Amboy, Express.
3 pr. id, via Camden, Aoomornodation Preis.P M.,eta Camden and Jersey City, Mail.
6P.,ll4.,,vitechnden, and Ambtingoy Aeoorninadatfmv.ametkiIfA.M , from Walnutatr miaitwharf,sser,for Belrldero,l&aston,Water tisp, Boranton, ice.6 A. Af.,for Freehold.. . •7,A. Al., for Monet golly, front Walnutstreet eel serf,21'. M. for"Freehold.
2,30P.M., for Mount Molly, Bristol, Trenton, tre e.'3 P. M.,for Palmyra, Burlington, Ilordentown,4 P. Al., for Belvidere, Batton, /to., from Walnut ; streetwharf.ILP. M., for Mount folly, Burlington, Ac,• ' Ballimors 4,—Depot, Broad and Prim( 1.
AA. M.,for Baltimore, Wilmington, New Castle Mid.dlatown, //orer,and Seaford.
1P. M.,"forBsltiraere, Wilmington, and New0001 10 ,
4.16 P. 11,6 w Wilmington, New Castle, 1414611 town,Dover; and Seaford.

P. U. for Perryville, Fast Freight.
11. P, AL, for Baltimore and Wilmington.
Nora Pennsylvania X. IL—Depot, Front awl 'WI now.tuts A. M., for Bethlehem, Easton, Mauch Ohs oak , Ac.8.40 A. m„ terDoylestown, Accommodation.2.16 P. M..;for Bethlehem, Easton, Mauch Oho uote Sm.4 P. M. for Doylestown, Accommodation.!S.W. P. M.,for Gwynedd, Accommodation.Comdexand Atiantsc R. etreat7,00 A, Al., for Atlantic; City.
10.44 A. AL, for 1134donfield,
CP. M. for Atlantis Gliy,4.46 P. M., for Haddonfield.

. , .l ate Grata ll'''esuba-IWIG there be II D,emandl ,
'By the last mail fromEurope, we have informa-

tion of the appearinoe of the potatorot in nil parts
9f GalaBritian and France, and it is probable
that it extendsliver the greater portion of the Con-
tinent.' The Mork Lane Express, of Oct. 12,
fags: '" Thelas Atm loeske,,iledsed, the disease
prams/wed ,it ", I,,hoe,:wsnital is dsarputistreness
io ass ti` as ortofass precutissses_ ;And,
riurelowe vioW4rovery, part of the United,
Xinerlom, hut to Frattee,Witi a considerable part
of the-Enure '' Cionsissesit.", . : , ,

'Loolshiaptdon bas forbidden the Importation of,

ant gren'untiliffef text 'gnat's harvest, Tarn
Mi DUI of cores of potatoes have Jaen blighted
in the Empire, and it is impossible to foresee the
amount of suffering that will visit the common
people of Frame.

Tho amount of wheat which It is estimated will
be wanted in Great Britain before another harvest
is about five millions of quarters, or 90,000,000
bushels, to be applied al follows

Cardinal wia.muo, born in 1792, Is a man
of talent, oloque.'lce, and energy. He writes
well, has great kesowledge of foreigti coun-
tries, and is held in special esteem by the
learned at Rome, for .the extent and variety of
his.attainments—which' are so great that, on
the recent vacancy mused by the death of
Cardinal Kai, be was invited to take the
office of librarian in the Vatican., He is the
eleventh English cardinal since the Reforma-
tion—the others being Pots, Aimee, Holum),
roue, WELD, and Aaron.

There was a time when the Papacy was a
high object of ecclesiastical ambition, for,
then the wearer of the tiara literally held the
destinies of sovereign pbwers and principali-
ties iu his own bands. t,ut this Authority ban
long since declined, and its complete &ma-
fall was witnessed in the manner in which
Ilavoneow treated Pees VII.; laughing his
bull of excommunication to scorn, seizing his
dominions, taking him prisoner, and detaining
him in custody at Fontainbleau, from 1800
to 1814. The temporal power of thePapacy
has never looked np since then, and not even
the energy and ability of a Wessman could

,
•‘; :-91;itoptiVo

ITT:it& E 4TTORNE'r,
• Any T 3.1q, Po,will &hada' i110ct00497, and to 1114, tlatat pfsiitithifteb tinttlateil :to lifecare. oc

, -

inL(LE*OOIIORERTY, ATTORNEY
CVOkAVW.,•llanthinutiCterner,et XO3-fin wdstroetc, Ykiladalphise . r.: auldy

ST ,„YETI Tl4,0 USE;,ATTORNEY. AT
LAW . OIANT4P atreat:Patinrillo, Pa. atalwly

'

,

• G10N2361‘.• '•CO IBBION-MEEORANTSifigifi44ki TWAT Ana 44 ,woza street,
•Ci 4901717211111o innimpliwnt,froza the interior of 'PeitnnYlnkiitsiWere onenew i‘g Mill' in now in general WO.AlleylAP.D TOP always on

06124 t

11ANDr,& BRE N,I47NR-0014(MISSION
,ICKRUgANTS 'ilia DeMir* In 1/6relin and Man.et

-

HARDWASa,aieI, OUTLESY, Noe: 211; 26 and 71Not* 1111.11 Street, lad aide above Comment*treat,
• • - 1,41.tf

4LEIPCTZTEIs COMitiSSION MSR.molt and, utpoldar of KAVANA ANCWIB,Ilr,i4;lt#C•ftg NOMA'WM

' "lifoura.Stanberry, Ketahum, and Lana for oom.plainant Mews. Smith, Crawford, and .31ePopaldfor'defendant.
OPINION BY TUB JUDGE

hie billethe plaintiff states that the defersdantowns, aid basin operation, a line of railroad
commencing at New Albany, on the Ohio river,
and eitending thence to' Michigan city On Lake
hilebigini,tere hundreit and! eighty-eight ;
hlsh, a branch of said road, not yet in operation,•eqemiirtg front GosportIn „Owen county, to Indian-.

lis, of the length-of foety-three ' That in
ce neaten with the road and branch, the oompanyhai in use&lairs-amount of rolling etooki consist-ing of a large number oflocomedive engines and,
oars of variont descriptions; also, various, machine
shops for makinglind,ropeiring Oars' and
mitchineryT `also,urionfotherproperty neceeshry • ;
to equip Saidroadfor a suecessful operhtion, in the
tianaportation of ;passengers and freights; ,with
corporate poWers to regulate the same, charge 'freight and passage money; which machinery initdoperations, is so combined as not to admit of a
separation,'on which account the oemplainant prays
that the same may be sold or otherwise die-
'postale!' as an entirety, and,in such manner that
allof said corporate franchisee ms ,us and 'vest
bathe pqrchaaer orpurchasers, as a , y corporate,
to be held, and used and,carried on, and subject
to:be wild agelb in the alone manner, and subjectto the samexutrietione. • ,

The. complainant further states that the saidocimpany, the .eighth day of FebraarY,being en-
gaged in constructing that part 'of its railroad
which lies between 'New Albany and Gosport, one
hundred and twelve and seveaty-one• oneliun-
dredth miles, and being in need of money to build
the road andproperly equip it, received to borrow
tiro hundred thousand dollars tobe secured by car-
tsin bonds, of ene Godsend dollare,,eich:payableSeilUanimally 'lit the oily of,Pliv York, at ten,per cent. per annum, subject to a clause th'al, the
holders thereofeltdidd have the right to exchangethem at-par for stock. That to steers the pay-
'Mont of said hoods, a deed of treat, was executed,,
'which the complainant holds, ,whereby theMitapa-
Oy graiitiia;bargidned,lind sold to thiUthplain-
'ant,and isle successors lb the trnet Mated, all the
Ibilowing.thatifpresent, and'thert in the! future to
• lieuquireil property of said company, Pertalulag,
to that part of theroad which lies , between ',Ne'w
,Athiny and adiport,lo wit :-'theroad made and to
•bemade, including the right 'of way, avid every-
deseription of property which• pertained to the

'road, end which the company -might, acquire, -on
the following trusts. If the, company shouldfail to piifthe principal Cr anypan thereoter the
interest or anyort therepf,,coi the kande when the
sumo might become duo, when demanded, then,
after sixty days from such default, upon request of
till) bolder of suet' bond, the complainant or his
successor in the trust, should enter ;Into and .take
possession of all and every, part of said premisesI and property, and as the attorney Infact or agent
of the company,by himself snit agents or substi-
tutes dilly constituted, have and employ the same
in making all needful repairs, alterations antLitd,
ditions thereto; (and after deducting expenses of
end use, repairs, alterations and additions,' apply
the proceeds thereof to • the payment of the prin-
cipal and Interest oftail said bonds remaining un-,
paid. • Or the. complainant, his summers lin said
trust, at his or their. disCretion, might, on the
Written request of ,the holders of at lead one-half
of the bonds then unpaid and unconverted into
Wok, cause the came premises,- or so much thereof,
as should be necessary to pay the principal and in-
terest ofall the .bends then unpaid, to be cold at
public &notion in the city of Now Albany, in the
Kate of Indiana, or in the pity of New York,
giving at least forty days', notice, Ae. The bonds
were drily executed, and themoney loaned on the
faith of the security, do. -
; And the complainant says that the companypaid
the interest which Inesame.due Prior to the let of
Behruary, 7857, . That the Interestwhich became
clue OA that day they, failed to pay, 'and that thewhole of the coupons for the instalment of interest',which fell due on that daY are, unpaid, amountingIto the aggregate sum of twenty-tiveth.ousand dol-
len, more theft Sixty days after the maturity of
said coupons having transpired. After this, the
holders of a large number of said bonds re-
quired the complainant, as trustee, to eater
upon and take possession of said mortgaged
premises; and other holders of said bonds, to
an amount exceeding one-half thereof, requested
the complainant in writingto proceed accord-
ing to the terms and conditions of said deed of
trust, to make sale of the mortgaged premises. But
he deemed it inexpedient to do so.

. And the billstates that several other loins were'
made of large'amounts, at differentrates of inter-
est, by issuing and selling•bonds secured by deeds
of trust on the preperty of the road on the same
conditions as those specified in the' first mortgage.
Oa all of which subsequent Mans the interest has
become due and remains unpaid. Re hes not en-
tered upon the property as above requited,
to sell the same as authorized by the deeds
of trust, because he • says the company is
much embarrassed in its affairs, being largely
insolvent and owing a large floating, nose-
eured debt. That many of that class of creditors
have prosecuted suits and judgments against the
company,lend are seeking to enforce satisfaation
by the seinure and sale of the property on the
road.

That by reason of the premises, it is indispen-
sably necessary to sell and dispose of said mort-
gaged premises, to the end that the proceeds may
bo applied as contemplated by all the deeds of
trust.

All interest due prior to the let of February
last has been paid; but that which became due
on that date has not been paid, and for this default
the bill was filed.

Several objections are taken to the bill for want
of jurisdiction, and if this clearly appears from
the face of the bill, the motion for the appoint-
ment ofa receiver, on that ground, must be over-
ruled.

It is objected that the citizenship of Brooks
and Anderson, who are made defendants, is not
alleged in the bill. In answer to this It may bo
said, if they are corpotatore they are before the
court, and are liable as such; and if they are
sought to be made liable in their individual capa-
city, it appears from the papers in the ease, they
are citizens of Indiana, and the bill may be
amended by adding an allegation of their citizen-
ship.

It is also objected to the bill that the bond-
holders, who have conflicting interests, aro not
made parties.

Where the trustee has legally and permanently
the possession of thefund, itmay not be necessary
to make the cestui yue trusts parties. But where
theparties occupy the relation of lenders and hor-
rowere, as the bond-holders and the company,they
should be made parties, if practicable. In such
case any confliet of interest which mayarise, be-
tween thebond-holders, or between them and the
company, would require the bond-holders to be
parties.

But this may be subject to the general rule
adopted by courts of necessity, where the parties
aro too numerous to be brought into court, a part
may Sue fur the whole ; or where some being be-
yond the jurisdiction of the court, cannot he
reached by Its process, and refuse to make them-
selves parties, in mostcues thejurisdietion of the
oourt may be eXereised betwevi the parties be,
fore it.

But for thepurposes of the present motion this
defect in the bill is not material. Should a sale of
the premises be ordered, the question will become
important.
It is again objected, as the complainant, under

the trust deed, has power to take poseessioa of the
prow rty,this proceeding in chancery is unnecessary
and ought not to be sustained.

If this exercise of power under the deed be ad-
mitted, it is not perceived that it may not be
waived.

The objection of usury may bo more properly
examined on the demurrer or answer, in the
further progress of the ease.

To strengthen the application for a receiver, the
affidavits of MrLane, the counsel, and Mr. Wil-
liamson, the trustee, are fled; and the last report
of therailroad company,

Mr. Lone steles, helately visited New Albany,
in Indiana, where the principal office of the tiam-pany is established, and he says that he found the
financial condition of the company exceedingly
poor; that the laborers on the road had not bean
paid their wages for a long time, and that
there had been a strike, do.; and he proposed
to the company that the laborers should
be paid nut of the first net earnings, and that the
property of the toed should be given up to the
trustee, do., but the president of the fun/many re
jetted the proposal.

The affidavit of the complainant corroborates, in
some degree, the facts stated by Mr. Lane, in re•
gard to the embarrassed condition of the company,
founded upon the representations made to him ;
and be says that the interest has not been paid, as
alleged in the bill ; and that the bill is true. And
he says that the company, in his opinion, are by
no means able to pay . the amounts due and to fall
dueon their 'axioms lames of bonds; that the pro-
perty of the company is jeoparded bya large and
constantly increasing floating debt. And that a
very large number of those holding bonds of
the company, issued under the various mortga-
ges, of which this deponent is trustee, have
served op burrs a written request affording
to the con alma of the mortgages, requi-ring him to cause the said reed and its
various appurtenances to be sold according to
the terms of the mortgage. In the deed of trust
it was required that at ” the written request of
the holden of at least one-half of thebonds then
unpaid, be shall cause the premises to be sold "

The words used in the above affidavit are not
equivalent to the requirement of the deed. But
the bill alleges, In the words of the deed, that the
request was made by at least one-half of the bond-
holders, end the oomploinent swears to the truth
of the bill. _

Qrs.
Northern Russia, ur '155,000
Denmark and the Dethies, Penults, the Hansa

Towne and other parts of Germany.—......2,000,000
Prance, ifollandand Belgium
Spain, sap
Italian States and Melly

TDepturkey proper '
Wallachiaand Moldavia
Southern Ituasia
Melted States and Canada
Other countries..,

50.000
160,000

. 100,000
500,000
160,000
700,000

1,500,000
265,000

Total 4 moonIf the potato rot has extended to Denmark and
the Duchies, So.; the estimate from those countries
is twice too muoh, as the entire import into the
United Kingdom, in '5B, from those points, was only
800,000qrs. We have no doubt theamount to come
from the United States and Canada cannot fall
short of 2,500,000 quarters instead 'of the above
amount.

'no shipment of tuoh an amount of grain, though
it will probably fail short got the export. of Jot
year, will have a wonderful effect in reCuperating
the Ansonia' energy of this country. We most
eertainly have the wheat to sell, and if thedemand
to at all approximate to the present estimates,
prlees must raise smolt higher after the let of
February next.

A Mad ♦ct Repaid.
renew It. In point of fact, the Popo is now
little more than Bishop of Rome, though his
ecclesiastical influence continues to be felt
wherever the Roman Catholic faith has be-
lievers and ministers.

The Raleigh (N. C.) Standard, in an obituary
of William Rill, late Secretary of State of North
Carolina,relates the following: Many years ago
ha journeyed in Tennessee, then almost an nn•
broken forest. At that time it was a perilous un•
dertaking. Robberies wore by no moans uncom•
mon, and Indian ottrages were or frequent occur.
ranee. The passage of the mountains, too, was
fraught with dangu, as there were but few roads,
andthey almost impasable. While there, he met
a widow lady with an infant, left, by her husband's
death, in a land of grangers, friendless and alone.
31111 wee endeavorim to make her way back to her
relatives in Carollia. Obedient to the generous
impulses of hi. natire, he endeavored to secure
her comfort, and teshield her as far as he could
from the hardships incident to the journey, fre-
quently carrying he• infant for hours In his arms.

In 1811, when a candidate for the Atm he so
long and worthily tilled, he was opposed by a
gentleman of deserted popularity and powerful
family Mame. Twice they received each an
Nina number of odes. Several members of the
legislature wore codlned to ; their rooms by sick-
ness, anda sommitee was appointed to visit them
and ,obtain their vies. One of these gentlemen,
A brother of the wilow above mentioned, but an
entire stranger to Mr. 11111, recollected hearing
bibsister speak of tie kindness shown her by him,
and mist his vote m that account for 'Win
Thatone vote *moundhie election, and heretained
the ogee until his (Path.

64-.. ,17,.bales oa)llrui by
•
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THE TRIUMPHS OF TIME.
Public opinion, unlike individuals, it never

s ashamed ofdoing justice, and ofadmitting its
o we mistakes. The most ;lipid conversions
it t history have green those of the multitude,
w. 'rich, in an individual career, would have
be. en called inconsistencies or vontradictionS.
Thov people may be carried off, in a moment of
oxelfk unent or enthusiasm, against a good
peinek, de or an upright man, but they never
fail to correct their mistake, and by
eorreetii, 'g it, to admit that they were
in the wrong. We might illustrate this
position 1 ty pointing to the eatianidinary
transitions of public opinion on the subject, of
A merican/gm nandRepublicanism; orWNW&
to :bock to st ill earlier periods in modern poll-
tics. The en& Imies ofpopular Government are
in the,habit of ' calling these changes so many
ovids,„o of the frckleness of the people;
whereas, to ours minds, they are the heat proofs
of the purity of a popular Government, Inas-
mucheai; no wront can long exist, and no right
be long onsnstsbn 34.

The public mind, in reference to individuals,
acts as bo Idly as' it does in referenCe to great
parties. rake the cm we of Governor WALKER.
lie was rem le maligned by northern factions
than any otl ter gentleman sent by the General
Government to the doubtful and difficult thea-
tre in Kan S. UM personal character
and his pub lie history were alike mis-
represented. 'lte MOW fabrications wore
uttered against OW. This, Was only a few
months ago ; anti Mew we behold an accla-
matiOn of applause in ,his behalf, coming
froin men of all parties, evt m from those who
IvOre the first to oppose hOn. If there to
an exception la this remar. k, it may ha
found on the part of certain I,ol.'iticians ofthe
South, who, -while condemning h is last great
exposure of fraud, are compelled to admit the

I fraud itself, and to shield their prot eat under
legal technicalities.

I ,l6l"rnt 'MK WEWP
tgerraremAence of Its Press.]

WEtr OmEnE*, Wm,. 7, 1557.
In the lettar dabd liarrialmrg Itiov. 4, 1857,

published in yoil paper of yesterday, when
speaking of the jdges of the Supreme Court,
it la stated, "Tim the Jaw provides that each
judge shall in tur serve as chief justice the
last three years of his term ; but the terms of
Messrs. Strong ant Thompson will both expire
onthe same day,tfteen years hence, a contin-
gency not proviikd for by the Conatitlljpn.
Anotheramendintat will be necessary to de.
aide who will be chief justice the last sia
years."

Thewriter oftin letter has read the mewl.
moot to the Constiution to very little profit to
himself or anyhay else, judging from the
above extract takettrom his letter.

eIoTTON-200 balsa good-Middlitif ttohti&Ph% lib Ootton,lastore mid fortileyfrtn Mer4°Tritt.PYI •

, :-.4topinkkAtoAßAL.,-.
_
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r. Westchester.11111 Bohnozobi
Yo
B. A. and Westchester Bo sneh.0093 MArket street, south ette, above Eigl iteenth.Leave Philadelphia7A, W. s 4P.M..

• ci Westchester 8.80 A.111., and BP. M.ON OCIADATSBei?* Philadelphia 7 A. M.
Westchester 8 P. M.

Westchester Direct Railroad open to Pews! Ism, elinibbeBridge.
Brom northeast Bighteentkep4 Market meta,teave Philadelphia Oi and 9 A'. hi,2,4, an, lal Q,'‘l Pennelton Grubbs Bridge, 7,8, and • it A. M, and4 and 6 P.

On riatordayi hat train
ON SONL

from Pennelton at t ILITOeiira Ppliedei laetop nlhi gam BAA
Germantown' (r Norristown A. R.—Dr'pot, 9th andGreen.

"0and 11A. If. and 11, 4.46, 0.46, a at11.16P.M.,• fpr. Norristown.
OA. M. and BP. M. for Downinitcar8,8, 0,10, and 11.80 A, M. and 2, / gad 0M.for Obeistont HM.7,8,9, 10.10 and 11.80, A. M. lid 1,/1, 1.10, 4,6,8,7, 8, sad 11.80P. hl. ,tor 04 mnantown.Ghee* Tansy R. 23.—Leite Phi/al 'alphas. 6A. M.and•8 P. 14.leave Downingtown 7.11 A. M. au 41P. it

. , PriaSkOAT LtiRN.
' phi P. M.illtehard litmaton ter Borden tons, SW'Mont street w

mad 11.4 1. 11.Lond4 PV, f UlINTONtton sad Bristol, fronimpotne* ;Cot itbal7!9310 A: Delaware, Boston, and &snobs• list filer belt,* rocfor opp,
7.604, It.,and sy*ha 41., warierINA TkQUal A/ kV IN WTI DV'Raftot t dm.

The amendment to the Constitution Beet
not say " that east judge shall in turn serve as
chief justice the 4rt three yearsofhis term;"

I But it expressly furs, it The judge whose mau-
-1 mission shall first mpire shall be chief justice
ejAringhltitarra,anithereafter eachJudge whose
coMPlosion shall fist expire shall in turnbe the
chief Justice," Mar the first Monday in De-
cember riox,audgi Lowrie will bold the corn-

! mission Blot will tot expire, and will conse-
quently he obief j„ntice, hut his commission
has six years to no, am he will, of course,
ileid the °Nee for ix years if ,be so long lives.
Bo much for tho ;atpart of the extract from
the iirevisbarg ithey, Iµ reference to the
team ofLAreaarii- it,ropg and Thompson ex-
piring on Ate nap 4437, ii 04presenting a
ontlasency oat pevided for by this Constitu-
tion,apt that !motor amendment will UP na-
-,isnsary to deold-the shall be chieljustico
log nix 'years," me to conclude that the
au thoy of the intsi hpreally never read the

amOndoent to the;onatlitiution that he refers

to, bneause It is thiamin ,expressly provided as
follovs :

, isltid ifnearspore exentiesions shall

0./m., on tke:same ey, Me lodge; hedtlimr them
stall decideby lot ulich shall Iv ,c4e licstico."
Can anythingthe piiner and clearer? and how
any person who ha ever read the amendment
shostld fall Into st gross an error passes my
coomproboosion.

Twn Axton or ifIE AIDINDMENT

eitaswoitiammvr-ART OrnoE,llo.MaIOW" 1119rot Mac oo

A case not loss striking is presented VS 111
the career of that rising youngpolitician, PAY'
rELIe4. Simms, of New York, who, thi '
not much over thirty years of ago, has run , 11°
gauntlet of political calumny under dream.'"
stances that would have prostrated almost any
other, man, but who, by dint of courage, ca-
?softy, and unceasing perseverance, bids fair to
mme out ahead of most of his competitors,

a a be is already winning commendations
fr om those who were latily his bitterest
ho ,tern. He goes to Congress from the
nn est populous and intelligent district in
th, a State of New York. He has just oom-
ph tted a vigorous canvass of the same State,
in which be continued to address his party
f 1.14 aids in strains of vigorous eloquence, butat
the same time conducted the business of his
pro fission. To crown •all, we pereolVe that

the New York Herald, which has not failed to
con .stribute mainly to.. the assaults upon his
Ohs ranter,Rankly comes forward andpays him
the -highest possible *Mute. ,

! T be latest, and not th:e least evidence of the
par; iner in which POI le. opinion does justice to
all r Ito deserve its fat tor, is to be fouedIt the

t- ;

We learn from he Lancaster (Pa.) Inland
Daily IVatts that te Rev. R. Ilarbaugh, agates

of the Vintflerunulleform Mundt or that city,
and extensively kuwa as the lather of severa l
popular• sediglese lulu, has resigned his shill:a
of that abuse& and ongresation, to take ortolan
the let of January etxt,.

Mr. H. isa laborkto student, a devoted pastor,
and. has dlstingnisted islakeelf in the rePublie of

letter. se AA tilUildOljledlins sat .11.1eat,

Jome„B, Brooke, president of the railroad com-
pany, ma anaffidavit which admits the exeoutitn
of the mortgages, and the Issue of the bonds, as
statedby the oomplainant; but he says the pro.
peas of the sale of the bonds, the stock subscrip-
tions, sad other means of said company, were in-
sufficient tofinish and equip the road for business;
and it became necessary to have other means to
41515 b the toad, and putit InKoh condition as would
KO. 40 pleavers to 011111 theheeteges7.emeept
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TWO CENTS.

ti motley to pay, the inincipal and,lnterest of Its

At 'diet time the 'railroad Mounties
in sorb bad repute; that it was impossible to bor-
row On the sale of bonds;except at ouch a Sacrifice
as would be ruinous to the company. 'The company
was reduced to the alternative of abandoning. the
road in an •unfinished state, 'which would have
caused an almost total sacrifice to the bond-holders,or, to state the difficulty frankly to mach of the
bond-holders as could be seen,. and go on and use
the net earnings of theroad with suoh other means
hs the company could command and finish andeqiulj.) further'says that he saw a large number of
the bond-holders from time to time, in his visits to
New York, and with whorebe was In eorrespondence,
who • Were fully advised of these ,diffionities ; and
theyueifonnly advised him to go en by all means
'and finish the road, and re-lay• the tatbar track
In good order for running, so •asto pay the debts
of the companY' The deponent believes; and the
complainant and bond-bolders expressed taint the
belief, that but for an unlooked-for loss; by the
failure of the crops of 18541 and ,185e, the roadcould not only here been finished and put in goodorder, but the floating debtPaid off, and.tlic in-
tereet paid on the bonds. • , - •

Re denies that there has been the misapplicationof a dollar of the funds of theroad,
There are some judgments against -the road, forclaims-of damages for right of way, where theparties refused to abide by the awards made; butwith the exception ofthisolus ofolaimil there arefew; if any, Judgments against the compeey, andthere never has beentwo hundred dollaneworth ot

property of theroad Bold on execution. The. netearningsofthe road for the present year have been,expended in paying ,for laborend materials, =Ain cOnstriniting and operating said road, mare,.
payment ofMoney thus expended

ids says and believes.. that theroad and appur-jMinima are. more than sollirdent to pay all of Itsdebts, and that thescondttin the .bands ban beep
increased nearly fifty per cent. slime theiratthtelmillions' of.;iii' bonds were: negotiated,, Thedeponent state! 'that Many)of tile bond-holders,
and others, competent to .jadge,. who hare:ex-
amined the work, expressed the opinion thatmore
work had been done, in the construction of this
road, than on anyother road 'for the amount of.money. .

The United States engineers, and the engineers
of the State of Indiana, estimated the cast of this
road from New. Albany to Crawfordsville, a die-
Lance of one hundred and sixty miles, at sixteenmillions of dollars, which has been built by thecompanyfor lent than Ave millions. And the err=
tire cost ofthe road from New Albany to Michigan
city, .two hundred .and, eighty.eigbt miles, hasbean about seven_sod a half millions of dollars...

The managers of theroad felt safe in 'assuring
the laborers on it that they would be paid. as the
work wak'not Only dona with , the knowled,l6. but
at the, repeated and urgent request of the cola-
plainant,, well as a, large numberof thi 'bond;
holders, with Witold deponentfrom time' to time
came In contact.. . . , r: • 7. .

' The floating debt of the company, on the lit
Goober, 1857, was about the sum of 8235,000;
which shows areduetionrots42looo eines the lot of
Julylast.

In the'yoo,lBsS ilhe nit air.dogalf the
'amounted to the sum Of 8372,402.25: This paid
2.315,250.59, the interest on bonds, and left a sur-
plus of $58,125.-31K The3giteAeiatblagifof the EU,montlisprecesilAg thelenJannaryil2s7,ammated.
to the; stun ,of $413,686.138,,whiatt loft balm:tee.after, deCiCtiog#l expanses 4uring the same time,
41,8100481.70.
; The groat. ..3l)ll:llns 9t theread' ending June 30;
185r; amain:hold tb the sant 'or 80134,818 72; Which;
after dedrieting theelpeedifure for the same time;left the 'net ,eandngs $2118,090.95V and' this; the
president of the TOld says, Is 1200,000 less than theman estimated, which was caused by the failure of
all the great . staples of the country in the year
IMO, redoing the aincurit of tititanottallol49a issupposed. to that Almon ,i The interest now due Labout 3272,;000, which
pin; together w the',floating'debt. and the
truing toterest they be'pnividedihr'and paid; ati=
der prosperous cimumstenees Inareasonably short
time: After the payment of the floating debt, it
is not doubted that the scorning ipterest, will be
Punctually „discharged, if no untoward circuit-
Stance should occur.I The case made in tits bill is,"thefailure topay
the interest on the boodsin February-WV smiths
embarrassed condition of, the railroad company,,

It seems tobiz, considered that a receiver will be
appointed, ae a matter of courso„ruider the mortl-,gage "Where a default has occurred in the fatmeet of any part of the interest or fprineW.

If this be 110, the chancellor, fn such a case, eauexercise no discretion. He can, do nothing ..lessthan carry into, effectthe conditions of the bond. ,It is not the province ofchancery to enforce Pe,nettles, but torelieve' against them. It is asked,may the court disregard the wariestnt the :par.
ties filirkaititY sett% But IOw- libira.les./IMO'and, an unconscionable eoistrect, a court od Nultywill withhold Itsaid, and' lsode the mirty to his
'remedy atlaw: An Individual -promisee' to pay,on
a aortal*,day, et thousand doliarii aad, tn. default
,thereofrto.ealittothttollaol4., Wonid not a *OWof ohaneery.reitere tine: this penalty ? And the
payment-ofthe penalty is the contrast of theparty.What penalty could be more disproportionate to
the default, than the one under consideration? A
failure to pay apy part of the instalment of inter-
est subjects the company to the immediate pay-
ment of several millions of dollars, net payable,
except under the default, for many years; and the
same default subjects property to the amount of
several millions to a sale at auction, on a short
notice.

The appointment of a receiver, when (Brasted,
is made for the benefit of all the parties inte-rested, and not for the benefit of the plaintiff, or
ofone defendant only. (2 Story, Eq., see. 829.)The appointment ofa receiver is ei matter restingin the sound discretion of the coart. (Skip vs.Harwood, 3 Atatte, 564.)

In such oases, courts of equity wilt pay a justrasped to such legal and equitable right. and in-
terests of the possessor of the faint, and will not
withdrawit from him by the appointment ofa re-
solver, unless thefacts averred and established inproof show that there has been an abuse, or a dan-
ger of abuse, on his part. For the rule of such
courts Is not to displace a Son,. fide possessor from
any of the justrights attached to his title, unlessthere be some equitable ground for interference.(Tyros vs. Fairclough, 2 Sint. and Stuart, 142; 2Story'sEq., sec. 835 )

It is true theparties in the contract under eon-
sideration agreed that a default in the paymentof any part of the intermit or principal, whenpayable and demanded, should incur the penaltysought to he enforced. Yet, when the aid of a
court of equity. Is invoked, it will look into thefeats and exercise anequitable discretion; and if
the party claims and attempts to exercise thepowers "given him In the contract, which, under
the circumstances, are unjust and ruinous, he may
be enjoined.

Has there been anyabuse of their powers, or a
misapplication of their funds by this company,which authorises the appointment of a receiver.?This step is to be taken by the bill, with the
view of selling the entire road, and all its apput-
tenances, for the benefit of thebond-holders.

The interest due in February last has not been
paid, and since that time another instalment of
interest has become due, which has not been paid.
All previously accruing instalments of interest
were paid or satisfactorily arranged. And the
late largo outlay for the completion of the road
and its equipment, was not only approved by the
complainant and many of the bond-beldam, but
they urged the president of the company to go on
with the work by all means, and finish and equip
the road, so as to increase the revenue, and they
agreed toreceive bonds lu payment of the interestthen due.

Under the influence of this encouragement, it
seems the company prosecuted the work, and com-pleted the road which is now in successful opera-lion. In this way, as appears from the affidavits.
was every dollar of the floating debt complainedof created. It wont to increase the securities of
the bond-holders by adding to the value of the
road and increasingthe tolls for the payment of
the interest and. principal. But this is now in-
sisted on as a misapplication of the funds of the
road, which not only authorises, hut requires the
appointment of a receiver.

110 this does not, in myjudgment, evince had
faith oath° part of the coequal, but, on the eon-
trary, 'shows a laudable desire to save the bond-
holders, and all theParties interested, from loss.

Had theroad been In the hands of a receiver, no
chancellor fit to deal with these eubjeots,it ap-
pears to me, eouldhave hesitated to order the re-
ceiver to do, in this respect, what the company
has done. In the deed of trust It is specially pro-
vided that the trustee, if be take possession of the
road, shall make repairs, additions, do. ; and an
offer is now made to pay this floating debt, so far,
at least, as laborers are coneerned, if the road bo
given up by the company. Whether the debts be
due to laborers on the road or to others, is not
material, seeing it was incurred under the urgent
request of the trustee and Lowersl of the bond-
holders, and for the preservation and lifeof the
road

When property is purchased and placed upon
the road, uo lien being taken by the seller, it be-
comes subject to the mortgage lien on the road. so
that it is not liable to an execution, except under
the mortgage; and existing liens on the road, en-
der the mortgages, can only be adjusted by a court
of equity.

But, it is said, the complainant and a .part of
the bond-holders had no power to authorize the
new expenditure in the completion of the road.
Such an authority as was exercised will be rasped ted
and sustained by any chancellor, at least so far 84
torelieve the company from any penalty or charge
of misapplication of thefunds of the road.

By what authority does thecomplainant ens in
this case, and claim a right to have equities ad-
justed between parties who claim conflicting inte-
rests But in a matter of this kind, so essential
to the interests of the bond-holders, there can be
no difficulty in sustaining tho company, as above
stated. But still the defaultis admitted, and the
failure to pay occurred under the circumstances
stated; and the question now is, whether this de-
fault requires the appointment of a receiver, and
a discontinuance of the agency which now controls
the road; and this is to be done preparatory to the
sale of the entire property of the road.

The bonds will notbe lue and payable for many
years. They who made the loans looked to tits
interest, and the ultimate payment of the prin-
cipal.

This procedure involves some fourteen or fifteen
' mlilions of property, the property of the railroad
and hood-holders. Care should be taken In this
ease, as well as In all others, to administer
equity, without, if possible, a sacrifice of the pro-
perty.

From the exhibits in this ease there is a reasona-
ble probability that, in the couneof a short period,
a vigorous operation of this road may enable its
directors to pay the deferred interest and their
floating debt; and the discharge of these will make
the payment of the current interact on its bonds
easy, out ofthe net profits.If there were no other interests limited than
that of the bond-holders, such a course Issostrong-
ly recommended, by equitable considerations, that
no intelligent holder of such securities could ob-
jectto it. Thefloating debt has moniedunder cir-
cumstances which give a strong claim to the com-
pany for some indulgence in the payment of the
deferred interest, seeing the emapletion has Odell
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The Worceetet, Spy _states that ,e,:feW.days`
'slice an Irishman. named Michael 'Bird* weisent '
to the State altallitwese at Monson. together with -
his fear motberblas ,children, by Mr- Batmister,clerk of thitWormped-or overseers of, the oor. OnWediesda nio_rolrig a `hue-looking 'lrish' -ladysalted et re ,Bamisteti ditenottettlinthat she
vtaafrom Charlaaton.f3.4.4ll0wee en/ march ofa

~.'brother whore 'she lead itteL sent for eight years.
She -state& Mlarge
proPenty, end thatthe-had heardthat her lerOther.,bad losthis trtfe,„wase poorond, stithent eteleon of,
,the country She said his .1:41,15 was 311etsel -

Smith.' Mr.' Banhister pointedlothis moord!and
showed her- the name ofleer brethea. -She was ,
overjoyed, and sat down and weptoto deep wereherfeelings: She Statedthat the left nine trunks
full of clothing in Providence, which she -had.
brought ortcfor the supply of her Inuther's.family,and that the aboald take them all Lome with her.Where herbrother ' ,cored -be eenplejed noon the
plantation Ober husband' whileher ownattentionshould be directed to theeducation_pf rho children_
Theladytbok the next train tor Mbnson,.and bas
ere this commuideathelthe' glad sans of relief to
her-brother, - ,

The, oldest person we know.in WesternPenraylvanta, ways the.Centicantrille (Pa. Cou-
rier or the 4th inst.;, is 'Mrs. Donaghy. mother-in--
lest of Samuel - Wetmore, ! of , Spring totruellip,s
Crawford county;with,whem.site -inesides, , Satter-day last was bier one hinadredth birthday; she cele-
brated it by ridiegles telillAboi; Visiting Mieletels'
daguarcesarooma,torreach whisk sheedunbedtwolong Lighte of stairs—p&Mi.eittingfor her likezem

• Before the left tont she ed onne.' Ste sits leg '
I right, is-healthy; Statirtand active, hat geedtea=r4 01114,hitt1,409#, voki.ofwaldsr,4tmoJitmo,_'poisonscur susey-uvaottpsentyyeara. , When the naime of
PutterMilfWaethught shewits 'es: ifthient of that
inemediate 'dm* the "buttre was:ebligod tolearaherhopte fee. safety, -She utter-_
wirdivisibidlhegrmad with, Others, andnobetheis--
tared wonndid'aid dying. 'Bite- distinctly
rementherathe &imp of Revolutionsery an4ajtik iw.2"ilflAte s,RiAls44

This edit* of tile'CotAscil Bluffs Eagle,iheie peopleof that the off-pleoe moms wlaote-
stlitiadrice, windeup as follows: 'Why itPhila.-delpteM, vegatded as the richest city of her.popeda-peninentwitirld?'Wetrdeltarbmtausa her ettlfeens'
tire prnainemt itedderith Go to that city tad yamWill And the eon doing boldness in the house Owls.his father occupied Aftyyears ago. There youwillAnd the familyengaged en thebusiness which thei rforefathers covimancaed, fleece esmything hasbecome permanent in Philadelphia; and keoce itIs that panics and pressures do not affect her°Bisonsto the same extent that they doother cities. -
Let CouncilBluffs proit bybee example.

The Cincinnati Tisza, in noticing the
movement at the North to obtain funds to sendunemployed women to the West, discourages it inthiamine: "We do not know. to what portion of-the West. the above article retests, but if itbe anywheretin this 'vicinity the women in question hadbetter be kept where they Mr are. There are'hundreds. of_women here entirely out of employ-
ment, and. they are likely to continue so untilbusinees affairs wear a different aspect from the
present. hi good thins we can take care dell the
women that may some along , bat justnow theyhad better stay at home.'

On the 23d ult., the Leather block, and
three adjoining warehouses were destroyed in Red
Wing, IL T Theblock wax owned by N. V. Ben-
nett, whoae less, over and above imams-nee, is33.000. The following merchants and others aresufferers by the fire: Mr. Masserole, hardware;
Sylvester, jewelry; Lowater, bookseller; Foote,
clothing BUM; D. Connelly, physician; CharlesMcClure, attorney; T." J. Smith, resrestate, andthe hall, regalia, do., of the Masonic

Mr. Jas. Norton died in Nicholas county,Ky., on the Obit nit., at the advanced age ofninety-ail years. In early life Mr. Norton en-listed as a private soldier in theranks of the armyof the United &atm: vasPrevent and took anac-
tive part in many of thebattles of theRevolution;
was at the siege of Yorktown, and witnessed thesurrender of Corvallis' forces to GeneralWash-
ington. Ile likewise afterwards participated inthe war with the Indians in the Northwest.

Edward Barnitz, a Ltd employed in Adams.t Co.'s Express office at York, Pa., bad his jswbroken and aix teeth hawked out byfalling into a
ditch. The York Pennsylvesdan says that anar-
tificial jaw will have to be inserted, and when we
consider that the sufferer is young in years. and his
jaws continually expanding, we perceive the diffi-
culty of art being employed successfully to answer
the purpose.

The St. Paul Pioneer, of October 30, statesthat Sibley is elected Governor, but the rote is soclose that it will require the officialcanvass to de-
termine the exact remit. AU the rest of the De-mooratio ticket is elected. TheLegislatu re stands-Democrats, Rouse, 44 ; Senate, 24—total, St. Re-publieans, !Tense, Id; Senate, li—total, at. Da-mocratia majority on jointballot, 11.

The coroner's jury eugard in investigatingthe origin of the late great Are in Chicago sluedtheir labors last week. Coroner Hansen laboreddiligently and faithfully ever since the morning
of the terrible diaaater to ascertain the tuns., of
the Are, and by whose carelessness or criminality
It was occasioned, but thus far the affair remainsshrouded in watery.

Mr. Win. E. West died in Nashville, Tenn.,
on the 21Inst. Mr. West enjoyed a world-widereputation Si an artist. Most ofhis artist life was
scent lo Europe,. where be stood at the head of
his profession'. Me painted a portrait of Lord
Byron from life, which is universally conceded to
be the best ens in existence, and whieh the artist
sold for 32,000.

On 'Wednesday evening, Mr. Horace Case,of Antram, N. It., was, by some accident, precipi-
tated from Hillsborough bridge into the stream,
together with the horse and carriage, and drowned.There was no railing to thebridge. The accident
was not discovered till the next morning, when hia
body was recovered.

A destructive fire occurredat Whitby, C. ,on Saturday morning week, involving an aggre-g .tte loss of $40,000. The principal iwers areMessrs. J. S. Donaldson Co , and W. S. Robin-
son. Only about 57,000 insurance.

Mr. Ebenezer Robinson, of South Reading,Vt., died on Saturday, Oet. 31. Re was ninet,-
two years of age, was asoldier of the Revolution,
and during that war wag for some time held as aprisoner by the British

A lard tank inthe new port:-house of John
Smith, at APon, 111., exploded on Saturday, ren-
dering the building a perfeot wreck. Len ~3,1b1i1.
Two employees were seriously injured by the cc-eiden't.

The. Georgia Legislature has elected Hon.
Robert Toombs for the Senateof the 'United :gates
for the term of six years from the 313 of March,1859, his present term of office expiring on that
day.

General Tohn W. A. Sanford, of Baldwin
county, Oa., has declined his seat in the StateSenatebecause be does not obooie to swear that hedid not obtain his election by ',bribery, treat-ing." do.

The Columbia Soutk Carolinian learns that
a personal difficulty occurrrd, on Thursday, atWinnsboro, between 'Major Rion and Mr. JohnPlayer, in which the latter was kilted by theformer.

C. G. Hamilton, aged fifty-six, and Rodney
Q. Hamilton, aged twenty-seren, were drowned in
the Sebasticock river (Me.) on the nth of October,
in attempting to cross with a horse and carriage.

David Flynn, bar-keeper on the steamer
Admiral, killed James White, steward of the
steamboat, at the Planters' Pt. Louis, on the 2d
instant.

The Rev. Dr. Wood, of Lexington, Ry.,
recently declared to hie congregation that the
majority of them were the moat callous and un-compromising +mule that he had errer preached to.

The Governor-General of Canada, Sir Ed-
mond Bead, and hie wife, returned in the India,
and reached Montreal on the 4th

The Rev.' Dudley A. Tyng, of this city,delivered lecture in Cincinnati on Friday even-
ingvast. Subjeet—. Young America."

Peter Grutildield has been convicted in
)7eurigo cowlVI, Va., of the murder of his *de—-
limit to the penitentiary for /IVO years.

Hint. Mem G. Barris, the Governor elect
of TtlinnOtte, 141taamintvi qnTavtdv4r List,


